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I
.N t he early days of the wa.r it b ecame 

evident t o a ll careful obser vers that the 

problem of the defen ce of the British 

coast h ad been revolut ionized by the 

coming of t he su bmarine. As far back as 1908, 

when a fleet of submarines made a n OIl-st op 

rLln of five h undred m iles and t raversed some 

t ho usands of m iles d 'uring t he N orth Sea 

manC£llvres , t here were n ot wan t ing naval 

a uthorit ies to point out t hat we were face to 

face with a ch ange in sea warfa..r e a s far 

reaching as t he adop t ion of steam and t h e int ro

duct ion of the iron clad. Up to then s ubmarines 

had b een employed at shor t d ist an ces from 

their base, when their main val ue was to p ro 

tect coa ·t.· and h a rbours. B ut wh en it became 

pos. ible for t h em to t ravel and operate man y 

htmdreds and even some thousands of m iles 

away from t heir base t hey t ook r ank at on ce 

among t he most powerfu l weapons of n aval 

offen sive war . The war of 1914 brou gh t t o a 

practical demon str ation what had hith er to 

been only a matt er of t h eor y . It then b ecame 
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clear that no large fighting ships could r emain. 

for long at anchor or on guard in the North 

Sea without affording the enemy an oppor-· 

t unity of attempting their swift destruction b y 

th eir small and unseen foe. 

The full er asp ects of the development of the 

submarine in n aval warfare are discussed else

wh ere in t his Hist or y . The m atter n eeds only 

t o be r eferred to h ere in so fa r as it affect s the 

defen ce of the British coast. Former~y it was 

possible for the str on ger fleet to lie outside an 

en em.y 's coast, blockad e its ships, and wai t for

t hem to come ou t to battle . A fast cruiser 

m ight occasion a lly slip b y the gu ard, but it . 

would a lmoRt cer tainly find t h e way closed 

against its r et urn. But in 1914 t h e containing. 

block ad e could n o longer b e attempted. H a d 

. t h e Brit ish Fleet station ed itself in the N or t h 

Sea wait ing for the German ships t o emerge int o · 

t h e open , it would h ave inv ited its own dest ruc

t ion fr om German s ubmarines. The Nor t h 

Sea was wat ch ed b y large nmnbers of small 

patrol ships of every kind, whose bu iness-
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was to r eport any developrnents of German 

·naval activ ity . 

This changed condition of things obviously 

gave the fastest German ships mnch greater 

opportunity of attempting ra ids. There are 

600 miles of sea-shore . on t he British East 

Coast, . and it is difficult to place all a lon g 

this coast adequate fleets sufficient to defend 

every point against s trong attack. The land 

·defences of the British East Coast had, up 

to the time of the outbreak of the ' war, been 

treated as a matter of secondary importance. 

One dominating principle in our policy was that 

our coast must r ely for protection primarily 

and n1.ainly not upon fortifications but upon 

the ships of the Navy. Certain points of 

·special u:nportance- harbours, . river mouths 

and naval and military depots-were guarded 

by forts, but in som e cases these forts were 

.little more than S]10W places, unfitted for serious 

·c:onflicts with modern armoured ships. H ere 

and there a military station was to be found, 

such as Portsmouth, Dover or Sheerness, where 

-adequate defen ce plans had been carried out, 

and wh ere the land guns had kept pace 

with the growth of naval armament. The 

great majority of our East Coast towns 

had no land fortification s whatever. We 

,relied on the d eclar a tion of The Hague Con

vention that unfortified towns shall not be 

·subjected to bombardment, and it was accepted 

as an axiom in many circles t hat the town 

certa in to receive the least damage was the 

town which had no defen ces at all. 

Thus England found h erself in t he late 

summer and autumn of 1914 in a position 

involv ing some obvious risks. The d angers of 

·a German invasion in force were cOIT?-paratively 

.small, for any attempt to land a force larger 

than a, small raiding party at any point upon 

.the coast would have given the British Navy 

time to come up and capture or destroy the 

entire flotilla. But the Germans could attempt 

to send t h eir swiftest cruisers across the North 

Sea in the foggy days ' and long nights of the 

.antun1.ll and winter, to bombard our coast 

towns at dawn, and to escap e in the sea fogs 

before a British E leet could close in on them. 

The distance from H eligoland to such points on 

the eoast as Scarborough and Yarmouth is 

about 280-340 miles. Scarborough is 385 miles 

from W ilhelmshaven. The fast German cruisers 

have a speed of from 20 to 28 knots an hour. 

They could set out. at six in the evening, arrive 

'off onr coast at seven in the morning, open fire 

as soon as dawn s howed tlwm their target, and 

retir e at full speed a t. the first sign of danger. 

Such a plan had. its " ery rea l perils , p erils fronl 

mines and perils from the possibility of an 

overwhelming British Fleet h eing m the 

n eighbourhood. Its very dangers gave it an 

a ttraction to the venturesome officers of the new 

G'::'J'man Navy, aIL'Cious to prove the value of 

their ships and the mettle of their men. It 

implied and demanded t h e existen ce of an intelli

gence service in England which should keep 

the Germans informed of the movements of 

the British Fleet. Events proved t hat this 

intelligen ce department existed. 

Many Brit,ish experts conRidered that such 

a venture would bo hopeless. Wireless tele

graphy would enable the arrival of fo;llCh ship::; 

to be signalled immediatoly to the British 

Fleets nearest to h and, and they could not then 

hope to esca}Je them. ' Those expert,s were 

over-confident. The venture was twice tried 

in the closing weeks of 1914, ~t Yarmonth on 

November 3 and at Scarborough, Whitby 

and the HarLlepools on D ecember 16. In 

each case a ver y strong fl eet of the fast est 

German battle cruisers and ?-rmonred cruisers 

was sent out. In each case the German plan 

was two-fold- first, to ravage our coasts and 

to irritate the British Fleet into pursuing it, 

and next to sow the seas with mines so that 

the attacking British Fleet wuuld be caught 

on them and suffer serious loss. 

THE RAID ON Y ARMOU'IH. 

On the afternoon of November 2 eight ships 

assembled at a point off the German coast. 

According to unofficial German accounts there 

were three battle cruisers, the Seydlitz, the 

Moltke and the Von der Tann, the armoured 

cruisers BLllcher an d Y orck, and the protected 

cruisers the Kolberg, t h e Graudenz, and the 

Strassburg. vVith one exception these were 

the pick of the cruisers of the German Navy, 

. the one exception being t h e a rmoured cruiser 

Yorck, a comparatively slow boat, which was 

apparently used as the rearguard of the fl eet, 

and which in the retreat was sunk by striking 

on a German mine. Two of the vessels, the 

Moltke and the Graudenz, had a speed 01 28 

knots , and the slowest-apart from the Y orck 

-mad~ h er 25 knots an hour. The Seydlitz 

and t.he Moltke carried each of them 10 ll-in. 

guns and the Von der Tann 8 ll-in. guns. 

The Bliicher carried 12 8-in. guns, and the 

armoured cruisers were powerful fighting vessels. 
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The ships prepar ed for action. Kit hags and 

halnmockt' were stowed away, to avoid d fm ger 

from fire, and at' six o'clock in the evening they 

started at full speed for t.he English coast, lights 

'out, fly ing no flags, with the crews at t heir 

places read y for action. Soon after dawn 

next morning they passed through a fleet of 

British fishing boats, about eight miles north

·east of Lowestoft. The fishermen at first 

thought they were British and waved and 

'shouted greetings to them. Some of the sailors 

i n the nearest warship shook their fists in r eply . 

A second glance showed the fishermen that 

these were no . British ships, and abandoning 

their n et s they set off in hasty flight across the 

water. A few minutes later the German ships 

'sighted the Halcyon , an ancient British g1.mboat 

used in coast patrol. They at once open ed 

fire on her, damaged h er wireless app<oratus 

with one of the first shots, and struck her 

bridge and funnel. She ftttempt ed to reply 

l)ut she was hopelessly ol.ltranged, and there 

was obviously nothing for her to do but to 

'escape as quickly as possible. A member of 

1 he crew of the Halcyon gavc that same evening 

.an account of their experiences :-

'Ve were about 10 mil.es out when we saw German 
vessels m a king towards u s. We challenged them, 
thinking they were our own vessels. as the last things 
we expected to see were German ships 10 miles off the 
English coast. The only reply we got was a shot, and 
~n a moment sh ells were raining around us. The skipper 

was below, but-he ran 11p t,o the brid;;e, a nd then the fun 
began. H e called out to U 3, " K eep cool , and remem ber 
what flag you a re fly ing." \-Ve raised a cheer, and we 
wen~ to our stations. The ship was put on a course at 
t.op speed ; the navigation was a wonder. We did n ot 
bolt for i t. The Germans were firin g at u s as rapidly as 
p ossible. One shot wrecked t h e wheel.house, seriously 
inju:-ing the h elmsman. Another one went through our 
aft funnel, a nd several glancod off the water on to OUt' 

sides . Vie were hit about eight times a ltogether , and, 
considering t hat we were cove:-ed with "'pray and going at 
a good rate, the German gunnery was really good. Our 
wireless was carried away by their second shot. Just 
before they cleared off one of our dtstroyer~ came up anLl 
Pllt up a screen of sm oke for us from h er funnels. 

The German ships then opened fire on Yar

mouth, evidently directing their fire on the 

wireless stat.ion, the naval air station, and the 

town generally. They k ept up a very heavy 

but wholly ineffective bombardment for about 

twenty m inutes. Their shells fell short, many 

of them dropping into the water b etween 

one and two miles out and others nLerely 

ploughing the sands. According to German 

writers, the commander of the fl eet h ad informa

tion that an English mine-field h ad been laid 

in the waters ahead and he would n ot go 

into it. 

The p eople of Yarmouth and Lowestoft 

were awakened in the early hours of the morning 

by the h eavy thud of the gun fire and by the 

shaking of their windows from the concussion 

of the shell explosions. They hurried down to 

the 8eFt front to leFtrn what had hapf!en ed. 

SCARBOROUGH: THE HARBOUR.. (" Times" Photograph. 
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BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF GREAT YARMOUTH SEA FRONT. 

and there amid the haze they could see cascades 

of water rising up in the sea where the shells 

were falling. Flash after flash was visible on 

the horizon. ,Even with the ai'd of powerful 

glasses, it was only possible to rljstinguish 

one of the ships. She waR steaming close to the 

Cross Sands lightship, 10 miles off the coast, 

and well outside the Yarmouth Roads. The 

nearest shell went within a few hundred yards 

of the naval air station. The main firing 

lasted about a quarter of an h01U', and the 

ships then quickly made eastwards again. 

As they retired they dropped a large number 

of floating mines. 

Two destroyers and two submarines set out 

in pursuit.. One of the submarines, D5, struck 

a mme a few miles from the coast and sank in 

about two minutes, losing all of her crew 

except two. Two fishing boats were also caught 

that day on the mmes and sunk, fifteen men 

being drowned. The German ship Y orck 

.:ltruck a mine on the journey back and went 

down wit.h a loss of 300 lives. 

An interesting description of the raid written 

by a German sailor at Wjlhelmshaven to his 

brother at Basel, appeared afterwards m the 

Vienna n ewspaper Die Z e'it :-

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon of November 2 the order 
was given to stowaway lGtbags and hammocks , this being 
done in order that they cannot be set on fire when the 
ship is struck by a shell. After this had been done the 

commander addressed the crew as follows: "At 6 v'clock 
this evening we shall start at top speed for England, and, 
arrive there at 7 o'clock to·morrow morning, to bombard 
the English coast and to endeavour to entice the English 
fleet out of port. You know what you have to do. i 
will only impress upon you that all bulkheads are to be 
shut tight and well. Long live his Maj~sty the Em
peror ! " 

At 6 o'clock_ we put t.o sea. All night we stood at our 
gun~, without any idea of sleep, but we saw nothing of 
the Englishman. At dawn we were still about 30 nautical 
miles from the English coast. We saw only a crowd of 
Dutch and English fishing boats. They were fishing, 
and we tore through their nets, They must have been 
not a little surprised' to see us steam by. At 8 a.m. on 
November 3 we came in sight of the lighthouse on the 
English coast, and soon the command rang out, " Clear for 
action! Load! Distance 10 kilometres." An English 
coast cruiser and some enemy destroyers came in sight. 
" Port side fire! Ten kilometres! Fire! " Our heavy 
and middle artillery thundered at the enemy. Soon came 
the command, "Starboard fire ! Distance 104 hecto
metres! At t.he enemy cruiSflr! Fire!" Once more 
indescribable noise. The Englishman ran fast. Un
fortunately we could not pursue him because of tho 
danger of mines. N or could we, on account of tho 
enemy's mines, go closer to land. Soon there was no 
English ship still in sight. 

Simul ~aneously with the bombardment of the Engli'3h 
cruiser, which was injured and had some dead and 
wounded, our heavy arLill ery (11 in. shells weighing 
1340 lb.) bombarded the English coast-to be precise the 
town of Lowestone (sic), near Yarmouth. Unfortu
nately the distance (15 kilometres) was too great for us 
to do con'siderable damage. Some shf'lls fell on the shore, 
window pane8 were broken, and so on. If only we had 
been five kilometres nearer to the coast Yarmouth would 
have been in ,f ames. The main object of our enterpri'3o 
h a u, however, been gained. In the first place our small 
cruisers, which were packed full with mines, had strewn 
the local waters with German mines. W"hen the English 
submarine D 5 tried to attack us it struck a mine and blew 
up. In the second place we had shown the Englishman, 

23-2 
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SCARBOROUGH: THE FORTIFICATIONS. [" Times" Photograph. 

who is always boa."t.ing of his command of the sea, that 
he cannot even protsct his own coast, and t.hat the Ger
man Navy is not, like him, afraid to at.tack . In the third 
place we have givcn the inha bitants of England, and 
especia.lly the people of Yarmouth. a thorough fright. 
H ow elegantly (for the English are sportsmen) mU3t they 
hav e sprung OU1j of their warm beds when the German 
guns thundered in front of their town! The moral effect 
is also worth much. The noise which the heavy guns 
make can hardly be described. It is simply gigantic. 

To some extent the German raid was a 

fiasco. Yarmouth and Lowestoft were un

damaged. Against the loss of a British sub

marine there stood the loss of the German 

armoured cruiser, the Yorck, a 1905 ship of 

9,350 tons. But the German v essels had 

demonstrated the possibilIty of crossing the 

North Sea undetected, and of returning b efore 

our fleet could catch them. And though they 

had failed in their effort to bombard the coast, 

the action was well calculated to encourage 

the German Navy and the German people. 

The attempted raid created less concern than 

might have b een anticipated in England. 

Some surprise was expressed that the ships 

were not caught by our fleet on their return. 

The attempt had fa iled. It would lead to cl, 

str engthening of Ollr coast defenc~;s, and no 

great harm had b een d one. The Germans 

h ad n ot d ared to r emain more than a few 

minutes and tbey h a.d n ot ventured sufficiently 

n ear the sh ore to d o real damage. The pre

vailing feeling was that it w01.11d be a mistake 

to attach too much significance to the raid or 

to say too much about it_ 

THE SECOND RAID. 

The second German attempt to raid the 

British coast wa.s on D ecember 16, and three 

towns were selected for attack-Hartlepool, 

Scarborough and Whitby. The second rai.d 

was possibly provoked by the destruction of 

the German Pacific Squadron in the South 

Atlantic by Sir Doveton Sturdee's Fleet. The 

British success had been followed by a great 

outcry in the German Press for r evenge. Count 

Reventlow, the German naval writer, had in 

partiCtllar urged extreme action. " We must 

see clearly," h e declared, "that in order to 
fight with su ccess we must fight ruthlessly

in the proper meaning of the word." Germany 

was now to give u s an example of her ruth · 

lessness. 

It would b e hard to find a greater contrast 

along the English coast than the three pla('~ 

chosen. Hartlepool-or to b e more exact, the 

Hartlepools, for Hartlepool and W est Hart le 

pool are separate b oroughs-is an importa.nt 

shipbuilding, shipping and industrial cen tr e, 

of over on e hundred thousand p eople , 

situated on a south-eastward sweep of the 

coa .. t . Hartlepool, the parent t own, with a 

population of 25,000, has b een largely over

shadowed by the growth of its offf:ihoot West 
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Hartlepool, whose population is about 75,000. 

The two towns, which are separated by the 

,!docks and a bay, are considered officially one 

port.~ Their industries include such important 

firms as Mp.ssrs. Will!am Gray & Co., Messrs. 

Irvinc, Messrs. Furnoss, \Vithy & Co., among 

the shipbuilders; Messrs. Richardson, W eE: t

garth & Co. and Messrs. J. J. Harvey & Sons 

among engineering firms; and various saw

milling, zinc-making and iron and steel works. 

The Hartlepool Pulp and Paper Works are 

among the large::;t in the country. The pod 

itself has a water area of about 200 acres and 

includes six docks, one basin, two tidal harbours 

and four timber ponds. 

H artlepool was at the time of the raid at 

the height of a period of indust,rial prosperity. 

Every shipyard was full with orders, and many 

of them were -booked up for eighteen months 

and two years ahead. Labour was so scarce 

that, more than one firm took the tIDusual course 

pf publishing day by day large display advertise

ments to lli'ge skilled men to come to it. Hartle

pool , with its shipyards ringing with the sound 

of the hammers of the riveting squads, with 

its docks full, with every possible man employed, 

with its skies lit up at night time by the deep 

red glare of the blast furnaces, spoke in every 

street of prosp erous industry. 

- Sca-rborough presented another picture. H ere 

was a famous seaside resort-the Brighton of 

the North, as its admirers love to call it--sunny, 

clean and beautiful, with the lulls of fine 

gardens stretching up behind the town, with a 

well-kept park coming through a picturesque 

valley in the centre of the town down to the 

sea front, with sea cliffs turned into ent.rancing 

walks, with a hundred attractions for the 

t emporary visitor or the resident. Scar:borough 

had developed in recent years as the permanent 

home of many wenJthy and retired people, 

drawn there by its manifold charms. It 
boasted of its enterprise, its attractions and its 

amenities of life. Its municipal administrators 

managed it with all the skill of a great business, 

advertising its attractions throughout the 

country, and its catch-names, "Scarborough 

the B eautiful ," " Scarborough the Queen of the 

. North," were familiar to everyone. The war, 

which had brought the Hartlepools increased 

prosperity, had hit Scarborough somewhat 

hardly, preventing its summer season and 

driving out visitors. The hotel proprietors and 

boarding-house keepers were looking to the 

Christmas holidays to r ecoup them. Now 

their Christmas season was to be killed . . 

Searborough's near neighbolU', Whitby, was 

a seaside town of another type. If Scarboroug'\'l 

boasted of Its modernity, Whitby prided itself 

on its s~lectne:3s. A quaint old fishing por.t 

and shipping centre, WIth. steep, narrow streets 

on either side of the mouth of the river Esk, 

·~.j.f, 

[" T imes" Photograph. 

MINE SWEePERS OFF SCARBOROUGH, AND CAVALRY ON THE SANDS. 
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FRAGMENTS OF SHELLS PICKED UP IN STREETS AND BUILDINGS. 

running sharply up to the E l;1St Cliff and the 

.West · Cliff, t.he favourite home of sea captain~ 
and piiots and men who love the. northern 

breezes: it was dubbed, by its more modern 

.rivals, old-fashioned and slow. Whitby had 

succeeded in retaining its ancient character, .as 

few sE'a<;ide res<?rts have do~e. It did not : lay 
'itself out for ' tfe ,,' tripper" or the chanc~ 
'Yisitor, but it had a warm place in the affection 

of thousa.nds who appreciated the fact that· it 

'was surr01.mded by some of the most beautiful 

country in England and some of t.he most 

attractive coast scenery to be f01.md in these 

islanns. Whitby was specially proud 'of its 

AbbE'Y, one of the most perfect specimens of 

Gothic art in the world, now in ruins, but 

conveying even in its ruin a sense of grandnur, 

stateliness and dignity hard to exaggerate. To 

the people of Whitby the Abbey is something 

sacred. Its great outlines on the cliff top~ 

ever visible: were the symbol of their town. 
The only one of these places that could be 

considered fortified was Ha.rtlepool. There 

was a small fort on the front, ,~hose arma

ments at the time of the raid were in

adequate against the armoured sides of the 

German ships that were soon to attack them. 

Scarborough had no fortifications what.ever. 

Scarborough Castle, atop of a promontory 

jutting out from the sea, in the centre of the 

town, has in its time played its part in the 

history of Engl!1nd, in the \" aI'S of the Roses, 

in 'Vyatt's rebellion, and in the Civil 'iV ar. It 
was beeicged six times between 1312 and 1648, 

and was. demolished by Cromwell's men. In 

recent years t.he ruins of the Castle" three 

hundred feet above the sea level,. have been 

mainly a show place and have also been used 

as a look-out post" They ""ere not fortified in 
apy way .. 

Scarborough was, up to a few years ago, a 

depot of the Royal Artillery, and then it· had 

a battery of guns above thc Marin~ Drivo at. the 

castle foot. This battery was removed when, 

under the Haldane scheme of army reform, 

Scarborough was changed from an artillery to 

a cavalry depot. At the time of the raid, and 

for some time before, there ,,,'as not a single 

glm in the place save an ornamental Russian 

64 pounder, a relic of the Crimean 'Var, a 

smooth bore, with its touch hole spiked and a 

tampion that had not been removed from its 

muzzle in our time, standing on a fancy 

carriage and placed alongside of an anchor 

by the municipal authorities as a decoration 

on the green lawn of a square in the centre of 

the town. \iV ere this to excuse bombardment, 

Hle presence of a sixteenth century fowling 

piece in a civic museum would surely also be 

adequate reason. There was a wireless station 

to the rear of the town, but the authorities had 

not cOILsidered it n ecessary to provide any 

d efence for it. There was a barracks where 

some of ~itchener's Army were in training, 
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and in ,addition a.few hLU1.dred Yeomanry ",.'ere 

stationed in the place. No attempt whatever 

h ad been made to fortify Scarborough . No 

gim was fired upon the German s hips when t.hey 

drew in close to the shore on the day of the raid, 

b ecause there was no gun to fire. The st ate

ment which appeared in the Germa;n Press after 

the ra id, that it w.as defended by a redoubt 

containing six 15 cm. glllS, was absollltely 

without foundatjon. It may be placed along

sid e of a:r:ot,l)er statement, issu ed by the 

German Naval Press Bureau , that it had learned 

from a trustwor;thy neutral . s'ource that the 

Scarborough gunners had not' r eplied , because 

the defenders r an away from their guns when 

the German sillps opened their well-aimed fire! 

Whitby, like Scarborough,. had no fortifica

t~ons and no glllS. 'There was ,not. even the 

excuse of a , r egimental depot for the bom

bardment of tills place. The totl;l.l , of soldiers 

in the Willtby rustrict- a district sev era l miles 

across- was' at the time of the raid 26 men. 

The Germans chose the time of their second 

ra id carefully. A heavy mist hung over the 

North Sea, not a der.se fC?g, but the condition " 

known on the Yorkshire coast as " frosthaigh." 

There was a moderate sea running, the result 

of a r ecent 'storm, but the air was ('aIm. The 

German ' fleet chosen for the second r aid con

sisted of three battle cruisers and two armoured · 

cruisers, two smaller vessels mainly used for 

mine-laying, and pOf:isibly other minor craft. 

One battle cruiser and one armoured cruiser, 

accomparued by the two smaller v essels, 

bombarded Scar borough and Whitby and laid 

minf's in the waters there. Two battle cruisers 

and one armoured cruiser attacked Hartlepool. 

Owing to 'the h8:>'.;e over the waterf:i as the ships 

approached it was impossible for observers to 

distinguish their .nam~s. The ships which 

attacked. the Harflepools might well have been 

the D erffiinger, the Von del' Tann and the 

Bliicher. It is more difficult to indicate what. 

were the ships which attacked Scarborough and 

Whitby. 'They, carried lighter armaments.; 

The great number of the shells fired were 5'9 in., 

or <1 in. It is ppssible that one or them was the 

battle cruiser. Seydlitz, and the other the pro

t ect ed cruiser Graudenz. If ' this were so, 

it is difficnlt 'to understand, however, why the 

hea:ry batteries of the Seydlitz were not mor~ 

exte~8ively us~d. 

THE ATTAc'K ON HARTLEPOOL. 

At eight o'clock O? the morning of 'Vednes

d ay, D ecember 16, the people of Hartlepool were 

[H Times" Photograph. 

WEST 'HARTLEPOOL: Nos. 20 and 21, CLEVELAND ROAD. 
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HARTLEPOOL: VICTORIA PLACE. · n T imes " Photograph. 

Prs.ch caliy the whole of this street was wTecked. 

s artled by the unds of heavy dis an firina. 

A fi.n::-t no hing wa visible bu fla, hes of fl ame 

far ou a sea but a er a time be coa ards 

could faintly make out thro the mornina 

mist the dim 0 tlines of three hips. The 

watchers on hare belie,ed a firs that he hip 

were part of a Bri . b fleet, firin on ~ome 

approaching errnans, and they tried ex · 

change . QIlals wi h them, but could oh run no 

reply , A mrrnber 0 men and women flocked 

down to he edge of he Tmm. _foor 0 witn 

the spectacle. Proper de ence precautions were 

n ot neglected. W ord wa pa,_sed to two pa T 1 

boat in the harboUl" and t hey made ready. A 

small force of garrison artillery- ern orials. 

with a few old regul.ars among them-stood 

by heir guns at the ort. The local force of 

Durham Ligh Infantry took up positioru a 

variou poinL rea d ) to res ' t any attempt at 

landin , 

The three hip ' gradually ilie-w nearer until 

ey were a li tle over two miles from the shor e. 

I has inc-e boon said that ,hey approach d 

fiyin he \\bite E nsign, and ha he~~ were 

firin OD 0 ea to d ecei \-e the loc-.al arrison. 

_-ei her 0 these char cs can be 'llstained. T he 

m orning was too misty to distingui h their 

flag, but responsi ble observers declare there wa,_ 

no reason to believe it wa the '\ ute Ensign. 

Th erman hip came _uddenJy out or the 

focy on he British fl otilla and immediat el 

tarted firin. They con centrated their fire 

on H .M . . D oon, a destroyer of the E 

cla and H .JI. . Hard a more modern 

boa 0 the' K ' cla . . Two men "ere killed 

e,en -wounded and hroo li htly -wounded 

on the Doon, and t-wo were killed, one died of 

wounds, fourteen wounded and one . ligbtly 

injured on th Hardy. I wa ohdol ly 

imp ~~ible or th d stro e to tay and figh 

the grea cruisers. They "ere, a one Rilor 

picturesquely put i , like li tle r owing boats 

alonllSide of men of -war and all they could 

do wa attemp to cape, which they did. 

There is li Je credi to the rman crew ha 

hey did not ink them. Eviden ly b 

believed the had done 0, for in their official 

r eport the tated ha one d estro er wa unk 

and the others disappeared in a badJy d ama ed. 
condition. 

• uddenly the OTemos German hip \\UTI 

r Olmd and fired hree h o r igh at the battery. 

Tbey were well aime,cL One fell to the right of 

he ba e.-and killed se eral men, and a 

econd, aimed a lit le high, s tnlck the upp I' 

floors of a house n ear by. Two maiden ladi ~ 

lived ther e . One of them was in the pa. sage 

making for her sister's b edroom, possibly 
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disturbed by the noise outside. The shot 

struck one sister , inflicting t errible wOlIDds 

in th ch est and killing h er instantly. 'i\Then 

n eighbours went, after t he bombardment, to 

search for the second sister, they could not 

a fi rs find h er. Careful exploration of the 

\vreck ed house showed later that she had been 

lit rally blown to bits. 

E ven as the first shells came tearing through 

t h e air the T erritorials in the battery. open ed 

fire in r eturn. I t must be a cause of r egret to 

m ost Englishmen that in this first battle of 

modern t imes between a Briti:::h battery on 

British soil and an enemy's fleet at sea, the 

British soldiers were hopelessly h andicappetl 

b ~ ina dequate guns. 

The m en were splendid. Their commander, 

ol on el Robson, was an old volunteer officer 

and a local business man. The gun squads 

wer e y oung T erritorials, of the Durham 

Royal Garrison Artillery, called suddenly and 

unexpectedly for the first time into action. As 

t h e first shell fell close to them, almost blinding 

and d eafening them with its roar and fumes , 

they seemed for a second overcome. A 
brusque phrase shouted through a megaphone 

by their Colonel m et with a r esponse which 

showed that they had not lost h eart or courage. 

eteran r egulars near by say that they worked 

throughout with absolute steadiness and pre

cision. " N early all m y detachment were 

T erritorials," wrote one old soldier who was in 

ch a rge of on e of the guns. " I h ad m y eye upon 

t h em during t he .lw tion and must say they 

worked like h er oes." The men knew tha t it 

"as usele: s to hit the armoured b elts of the 

enemy ships, so they aimed a t the upper decks. 

Onlooken; , wh o watched the whole battle from 

Red car, tell how the bridge of one of the German 

'hips was carried right off b y one of our shots . 

T h infan rymen occupying p ositions around 

n e \'er wa er ed. The 18th Service Battery of 

the D urh am L ight Infantry , a " Pals" Compan y 

of lads wi t h t hree months' t r aining, stood t heir 

ground under heavy fire at every point. A 

shell burst a t the lighthouse battery, killing 

wo gunners and two infantrymen and wounding 

s v en 0 hers. T wo infantry sergeants went 

out of cover, exposed to the full German fir e, 

and rescued a fisherman who h a d his leg broken 

in get t ing out of his boat. When the bom bard

ment ceas ed the troop s .led in the highly 

d a ngerous work of m aking their way into t he 

Wl"ooked and falling houses and r escuing the 

wounded. 

The t hree German ships, skilfully h andled, 

moved rapidly to avoid submarine attack, 

and k ept up an lIDceasing bombardment on 

the port with 12 in., 11 in. , 8 in., and 6 in. 

guns. Compet ent military observers estimate 

tha t within fifty minutes about 1,500 shells 

were fired. A large number of these were 

directed into the wat ers of the bay, probably 

to cripple any approaching submarine. Most 

of the remainder were fired over the fort into 

the docks, the gas and the water works. The 

two leading ships, after bombarding the 

batteries, passed north, and from a new position 

fired indiscriminately over West Hartlepool. 

Some shots iell far out into the country. 

Others buried themselves in the sand. The 

marksmariship was not so good as might have 

b een expected. The third ship remained off 

the main battery and poured in broadside after 

broadside of 11 in. and 6 in. high explosive 

shell. The battery should have been quickly 

wiped out; but even the lighthouse in the 

centre of it was not demolished. The gunners 

stuck to their guns till the close of the action, 

and then fired a parting salvo at the departing 

ships. Many shells fell in the quiet business 

[" T imes" PJwtograp'~. 

VICTORIA PLACE, HARTLEPOOL, 

Where a Salvation Army Officer was killed. 
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and residential streets of West Hartlepool on 

the one side, and in the crowded poor streets 

.of old Hartlepool on the other. These shots 

covered so wide an area that they cannot be 

explained by bad marksmanship. The Ger·man 

ships undoubtedly deliberately bombarded the 

residential part of the two towns, apart from 

the fort, the docks and the public works. 

Some local authorities have considered ]1; 

neceEsary to attempt to prove that the popula. 

tion were entirely calm under the rain of gml 

fire. Were this true, the people in Hartlepool 

would be either the most callous or the most 

steel-nerved the world has ever known. The 

attack came unexpect,edly. There were no 

public instructions about what an individual 

should do in case of a raid. The first intima· 

tion most people had that anything was wrong 

was the tremendous noise of the firing of the 

heavy guns, the tearing approach of the shells , 

the crash and the roar as they burst an d 

·scattered. Fragments of shell came hurtling 

in all directions, varying from monster noses 

and thick steel bases, weighing from twenty to 

fort,y pOl..mds, to jagged, terrible particles 

weighing only a fraction of an ounce. Windows 

broke with the concussion. Houses sh00k until 

it seemed as though they would fall. 

The closely -set streets of old Haytlepool, 

densely pop1.uated, suffered most of all. One 

street was wrecked; others were badly damaged. 

The people did not know what to do, whether 

to remain indoors or to rush out. Many ran 

to the rail way station, and here a dense crowd 

assembleci., women in all stages of l.mdress, 

some barefooted, some in their night clothes, 

some with shawl or waterproof hastily thrown 

over them. Some brought their babies along 

in perambulators or carried them. The people 

were rushing into danger in coming to this spot, 

and the few policemen and officials present 

who knew it, quietly tried to move them on, 

and directed them to a road leading out to the 

count,ry. A shell caught the top of the Carnegie 

Library near by, and sent great stone corner

pieces and ornaments down among the crowd. 

Some of thQ3e who started out were caught by 

the shell fire as they stepp'ed on to the pave 

ments. Others were struck down as they ran 

along the street. One sad case was that of the 

wife of a soldier, who sought to make her 

escape with her six children.. A shell burst 

WEST HARTLEPOOL: ST. BAR~ABAS CHURCH. (Cl Times" Ph<?to~rl\ph. 
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HARTLEPOO L : THE BAPTIST CHAPEL. [" Times " Photograph. 

118ar by, three of the children were killed , a boy 

(If seven, a girl of eight, and a boy of fourteen, 

two of the other children were injured, a nd 

the mother was maimed. She was carried 

to hospital, where she lay for weeks before' she 

was told of her children's death. A girl, nine 

teen years old, rllF-:hed into the street when the 

bombardment corn.menced . She was nl.is~ed, 

and her body was fmmd later in the mortuary 

by her stepfather. One arm and part of h er 

head had b een blown off. A poor woman had 

her body riddled while she was gathering sea 

coal. A lad of sixteen was killed while he was 

setting out to bring his m.other, sister, and 

brother ' to safety. A ymmg woman, twe11tY

five years old, was blown to pieces by a shell 

jus t as the family were sitting down to bmak

fa.st . Adjutant William Avery, of the Salva

tion Army, formerly a Cornish fisherman, was 

living in one of the .most exposed streets. He 

had already brought his family downstairs 

and was coming dm:vrl himself 'when a sh ell 

caught him and killed him instantly. A m.ission 

woman living in a house two or three doors off 

was killed by the sarne shell. 

Perhaps the most tragic part was the deaths 

of the y oung children. Two brothers, six and 

eight years old, were going to school when two 

fragments of shell struck them; one was 

killed outright, the other dj ed later. A little 

girl of three ,vas killed. The wife of a gunner 

in the ROyctl Artillery was taking a perambulator

downstairs to convey her children to a place· 

of f:\afety when there cal'ne a trenl.endous explo

. ion and she was plunged into darkness and 

aIm.ost suffocated. \i\Then she got free she fonnd 

that her boy, five years old, was badly injured 

in the leg; h e died later in h ospital. Two littl e' 

girls, four and six years old, the daughters of a. 

naval stok er, were killed by a shell which strllck 

t h e honse wher e they stayed with their grand

fath er. The old man . 'aid: " I heard the rattling 

of the gLll1S . I went to the door and saw a lot of 

people. I turned badz to the house and was: 

going to have a cup of tea when, all at once, 

,,1 nash wen t the corner of the house, and 1 

was thro \yn to the other side of the room .. 

After recovering myself I went to the door and 

saw my two poor little grandchiklren lying 

dead among a. lot of bricks." As against these 

deatbs of children, place t.he case of an old lady 

of eighty-six, who was killed outright in her 

own home, a piece of shell weighing three 

pounds being afterwards fm.Uld in her shoulder. 

There .vere some curious escapes. One Inother 

was killed while carrying her child and the 

child escaped unhm·t. In another case a ymmg 

woman was hurrying along \vith her little 

23-3 
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HARTLEPOOL: THE WORKHOUSE DINING HALL. [U Times" Photograpl'. 

brother. The brother was killed, while she 

was uninjured. 

Churches seemed to suffer espeCially. The 

old church of St. Hilda, dat.ing back to the 

late thirteen th century, one of the finest 

churches in the north, was struck by a shell 

which fell on the roof , broke it without explod

ing, and then burst close to the rectory across 

the way, doing great' damage. The stone 

framework of the ' fig"ure of the Madonna on 

St. Mary's Catholic Church was damaged, but 

the figure itself was unharmed. A shell passed 

right through the Baptist Church, smashing it 

front and rea.r, and it then penetrated into the 

bedroom of a young lady in a house behind , 

but did not lllJure h er. The Sc.andinavian 

Church was badly splintered, broken and 

damaged. 

The shipyards, the gasworks and the d ocks 

were subjected to special fire. At Messrs. Irvine's 

Middleton shipyard two men were killed, 

and the electrical and riggers' shops wer e set 

alight. A steamer in course of construction 

was hit by a shell, which pierced her h old, 

killing a man working there. The well-known 

works of Messrs. Richardson, vVestgarth & Co. 

suffered severely, and it vvas r eported that 

seven men were killed there. Shells struck 

three great gasometers. The offi cials in charge 

had let. the gas out of two at the first intimation 

of danger. The third burst into flam es. 

Several m en were injured around the gas 

works. The office of the Northern Daily ll1ail 

was hit. 

Invalids rushed from their b eds into the 

street to get away. One woman only two days 

confined jumped up, wrapped a shawl around 

her babe, and ran out, aw ay b eyond the town , 

wide -ey ed, t error -stricken, thinking of nothing 

else if she could only save h er child. If there 

,ver e much alarm, there were also many deeds 

of quiet heroism p erformed. Even y oung 

children displayed courage and h elpfulness. 

One old lady for a long time afterwards tried 

to discover the name of a little lad who be

friended her grandson, a boy of eight. The 

grandson ran from their home, which was near 

the gasworks, when sh ells were dropping all 

around and the gasomet er took fire. As he 

ran, with nothing on but his shirt and a p air 

of knickers, another boy, a stranger, drew 

up alongside of him, ask ed him if he was not 
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cold, and then took off his own overcoat and 

put it on him. " That's all right. I have 

another at home," he declared. In another 

case a husband was striving to get his family 

out of the town, the wife b eing very much 

alarmed. " I think they've hit me," on e boy 

whispered to his elder brother. "But don't 

say anything. It' ll only make mother more 

fright en )d. " The boy k ept on for some time 

until his father, noticing that h e looked ill, 

took him to a doctor, who discovered a small 

brown wound in his body, and declared ' that 

it was merely a superficial scratch. The boy, 

still try ing to con ceal his pain, grew so bad 

t hat t.he father took him to another doctor. 

The latter examined him with X-rays and 

found that a p article of shell h ad penetrated 

d ownwards right through the pleura, the lung 

and the stomach, and was resting then on 

part of the spine. This stor y was r elated at 

the inquest on the boy . 

P eople were so excited that in sever a l cases 

they did not r ealize that they were sh ot until 

some time after the event. One man whose 

left hand was struck off deelared that h e n ever 

knew his hand had gone until h e chanced to 

look down at the st~lmp. Many were struck 

by splinters and knew nothing of their wounds 

until the bombardment was over. People 

made for the country . Large m:unbers went 

off by rail. Thousands tramped into Stockton 

and elsewh ere . On the other hand, those who 

h a d any public duties k ept on with them, dis

regarding danger . The girls in the Hartlepool 

t elephone exchange continued steadily at 

t heir work right through the bombardment . 

Special constables and the members of a loc _ l 

Citizen Training Force did work beyond praise 

in k eeping the crowds in order, aiding the 

wounded, and in generally helping the r egular 

police. 

A number of sh ells fell on the workhouse, 

but no lives were lost. The first fell on the 

top of the school dining-hall, where only five 

minutes b efor e about ninety old people had 

been present at a r eligious serVIce. Then shell 

after shell followed in different p arts of the 

building. Apart from the female m ental cases, 

who showed some p anic, the inmates acted 

splendidly, and, in the words of the master, 

" The offici als did their duty like trained 

sol diel's, r egardless of p ersonal danger. " 

(d Times" Photograph. 

HARTLEPOOL: WRECKED CONTAINER AT No. 2 GAS·WORK.S. 
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The two sm all patrol . ships in t he harbolU' 

se t· out to attack the en emy. One of these, ' 

the Patrol, got under 'way and prepared for 

a,ction, but b efore it was out of the harbolU' 

t h e firing had commen ced and a shot caugh t 

i t , striking the forebridge. The Patrol 

p l'OInptly opened , fire, but it& sm all 4-in. gun ' 

w(\r e of little use against t he heavy rnetal 

of the enemy. " I don' t t hinJ" OLlr fire r ec'\.ch ed 

them. at a11, " said on e sailor, writing of t he 

event. Further shot::; s t,I' llck the little ve~",e l 

and then she ~heered off, having received some 

considerable damage, and took ·r efuge in t h e 

Tees. The second patrol boat does not seem 

to have b een engaged. 

The firing la::;ted for aOo llt fifty m inLltes, 

fmd then the ships retired in a northerly 

direction, sca.ttering rnineR broadcast in their 

wake as they did so. The fu'ing had barely 

ceased before nlen were at work every where, 

r epairing the dam.age, calm ing p anic-stricken 

people, and attending to th e wounded . It i", 

~aid that within ha lf an hour of t,he battle 

glaziers were at work in business hOUJ 'e,' in 

\rest Hartlep ool m ending the broken panes. 

.-\ number of bluldings were tlU:n ed into tem

I)orary hospitals. Over forty of t h e ,,>'ounded 

\\ 'er e con veyed t o the workhouse. The Masonic 

Hall ,,,as used a . a r efuge. Forty odd ca.o::;e,,; 

,,'ere tak en into H artl epool roUce Station and 

,vere laid arotUld the men 's billiard room there . 

. -Vl the hospitals were taxed to their utmost 

capacity . The H artlepool Hospital, a fin e 

building on t.h e site of the ancient Friarage. 

which lie, ' b ehind and q uite close to t h e fort, 

was in t h e f llll line of the fire from the :;ea. 

Lt · b eds wor E? a ll occupied that morning with 

ordinary cases. '\iVh en the b ombardment began 

t hese '''er e immediately transferred from the 

'wards fac in g the front to the out-pa t ien ts' de

partment. and the basem ent at the rear, where 

t h ey were Jea:;t likely to b e hit. B efore they were 

cornpletely r emoved the wounded began t o 

arrive, S0111,e carried a long in roughly improvised 

stretcher s by t heir friends, or brought in by the 

military or police. They wer e ghastly spectacle:; 

- som e h orribly torn, som e with severa l great 

shell wounds, and luany lllinor wounds from 

splinters. One "ictim had twenty separate 

wounds. All were in credibly filthy from the 

I . T imes ' j-hotograplt. 

WEST HARTLEPOOL: THE BACK OF RUGBY TERRACE. 
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HARTLEPOOL : LILY STREET. [" T iNl es ,. Plw:')graph. 

T hr ee people were killed in the house on the lef t. 

bla.ck, the slime . 'and the debris that had been 

torn up in the approach of the she] Ls. They 

laid the, m down in lines in the out-patients' 

d epartment, and, shutting their ears to the 

a,pparently "LllCeasing, overwhelming din of ~he 

s hells flying overhead and aro"Lmd, the doctors 

and nurses and attendants strove to give some 

quick first-aid. A dose of morphia was 

administered to everyone of the wOLllded to 

ease immediate pain, until opportllljty arose 

to do more for them. 

Suddenly there came an ahnost painful 

s ilence. The din of the bornbardn1.ent ceased 

as q uicldy as it had b egun. ,IV ord came in that 

the ships were retiring. The patients were 

taken back again to the ordinary wards, and 

the doctors began their work in the operating 

theatre. Close on twenty of the people brought 

in died before anything could b e done for them. 

Then began a long and dreadful task. Hartle

pool doctors are accustomed to tragic cases 

from the great works a round. But those who 

toiled on hour after h o m "Llltil midnight in 

the b eautiful operating theatre of Ha.rtlepooL 

Hospital-on e of the finest operating theatr es 

in the country-admit that their imagination 

had Scarce conct3i ved such a shattering and 

tearing and disfiguring of the hLU1.1.an frame as 

came before them in the fifty cases they defl]t 

\vith that day. 

Apart from the size and nlll1.ber of the 

\,"ounds made from the pieces of jagged shell, 

the cases presented many. difficulties. In nearly 

e \rery instance., in ad<;lition to the damag~ 
directly done by the shell striking a person, 

there was fmther damage caused by the 

splinters of wood and stone and the dirt and 

wreckage which had b een forced into the 

victims' bodies in the upheaval of the explo

sions. Then the chemical constituents of the 

German shells ·were fOllld to carry a poison in 

themselves, a poison which b lackened the 

flesh, prevented healing, and afterwards, in 

spite of every care, n1.ade it in n1.any case:::; 

impossible to save wOLllded limbs. 

Two fm'ther features completed the grim ne s 

of the scene. There was one discomfort, minOl~ 

compared with others, and yet serioLls enough 

in itself. The bombardment had injured the 

gas-works, and all gas s upplies were cut off. 

The hospital employed gas largely for ~ooking 

and other purposes. Hot water, fortunately, 

could be obtained frOlTl another SOLlrce. Then 

from inullediately after the bombardment 

llltil late at .night the hospital gates were 

t.hronged with an eager, anxious crowd o~ 
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Reading fram left to right :- Top: ALDERMAN T. W. WA TSON, Mayor of Hartlepool; 
LIEUTENANT.COLONEL L. ROBSON, "Fire Commander" of Hartlepool Batteries on 
December 16, 1914. Centre: C. C. GRAHAM, Esq. , Mayor of Scarborough. . Bottom: 
ALDERMAN DAVID McCOW AN, J.P., Mayor of Great Yarmouth ; J. EGAN 

HARMSTON. Esq., Chairman, Whitby Urban District Council. 
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insistent 'p eople, dem anding to know if t heir 

friends and t heir r ela tives were m:nong t he 

wounded and dead t h er e. 

In the a fternoon a proclamation was issu ed : 

" The civil population a re r equested as far as 

possible t o k eep to t h eir h ouses for t h e presen t . 

The sit uation is n ow quiet. The group lead ers 

will ad vise in case of furt h er d amage. Any 

unexplod eti sh ells m ust n ot be touch ed , but 

information may be given to t h e police." 

Committees were immedia t ely formed to care 

for the wounded and t he distressed . T he 

special constables and t he Citizen Force 

worked l.mder direction , clearing up t he 

debris . An t h eatres and p laces of amusement 

were closerl for some days. Owing t o the 

damage don e to t h e gas-works, n o gas could 

be obta ined, and apar t from electric ligh t the 

people h a d to r ely on candles and lamps. The 

m ili tar y authoriti es order ed ever yon e to b e off 

t h e street s b y seven o'clock at nigh t, and t his 

regulation was strictl y enforced . 

H ar t lepool h ad been n ot ed b efore t he r a id 

b oth for its militar y and n on -mil.itar y temp er. 

I t ,vas its boast t hat it h ad given more recrui ts 

to t h e n ew Ar m ies than an y place of the size 

in the country. But in the days before the 

raid one section of t h e citizen s of Hartlep ool 

h ad gr av ely protest ed against the guns and 

t he gun practice of the fort. The noise of the 

practice firing disturbed them and broke their 

windows. Their fellow-citizens did not forget 

to remind them of their old complaints after 

t h e b omb ardment was over. The immediate 

effect was to produce a feeling of bitter r esen t 

men t among the m en of the port and among the 

men of Durham and of Y orkshire-resentment 

which t ook the form in this clistrict of an im

media te increase in r ecnut ing. Large numbers 

of m en sent t heir wives and children away , 

while remaining themselves at work. They 

felt, a nd it is diffic ult to blam e them for it, that 

while it might be their duty to st ay in the town 

and endure the risk s of what m ight come, they 

had n o right to k eep their d ep endents in a place 

which t h e a ut h orit ies app aren t ly co uld n ot 

ad equa t ely protect. 

The first estimates of t h e injured were 22 

k illed and 50 w ounded. It soon b ecame 

apparent tha t these figures were wholly in 

ad equa t e . The authorities in the b eginning , 

for some r eq,son b est known to themselves , 

apparently tried to minimise the death-roll. 

Within a few days it was known, however, that 

the killed were close on a hundred, and as one 

after an other of t h e b a dly wounded dieJ, t he 

[U T imes" P hotograph. 

SCARBOROUGH: HOLE MADE BY A SHELL NEAR THE WIRELESS STATION. 
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SCARBOROUGH: 
INTERIOR OF 24, ROTHBURY STREET. 

d eath-roll rose Lmtil early in January it hacl 

reached 113. The wounded numbered as 

n early as can b e told about 300. It is a 

·canse for wonder not that so many were killecl 

.and wounded, but so few. 'Vhen the ('nOl"

mous y elocity and d estrllctiYe po\yer of the 

gr eat German sh ells are realized, it is hard 

to understand how the port escaped so lightl y. 

The German officer. ' and crews might \\'ell haye 

believed, as they steamed away, that they had 

laid the larger part. of Hartlepool in n :ins and 

bad wiped out many of its population. Had 

a single shell landed in the dense crowd around 

the ra.ilway station, or in the park, the death

J.'oll would have been enormously increased. 

It was only by degree' that the p eople of 

Hartlepool realized the full horror of what they 

had gone through. Later, on vVednesday and 

on Thursday, they had abundant opportunity 

to witness the ruin wrought. Then, on Friday 

morning, when their n erves were taut, an 

lUlfortunate incident occurred. A notice was 

posted up in the Post Office as follows: 

" Telegraph message 'from Staff-Captain 

Lyons, H eadquarters, Hartlepool, G.30 a.m., 

D ecember 18, 1914: 

, l~e(,t' iyed message to look out for hostil e' 

a irship. "~a.rn all constabl('~ to warn. a ll 

r esiden ts on approach of airship to go into 

hasem ents of their h ome ' and remain till 

danger i · p as t. Advise them to k eep cool, and 

not congregate in groups in s tr ets. RLUllOurs 

m ay be false, but everyone to b e prepar 'd." 

The . 'pecial con st ables were called t.ogether 

a.nd warned. nfortunately, they or the ir 

advisers nlisnnderstood the Inessage, and they 

hurried fr0111 hOLl.'.;e t o house a nd from works 

to \\ 'od es, ordering people to their cella r;;, 

comm anding tbe w orkmen in the sh ipymrl~ 

to go home, and telling everyone that German 

a ircraft \\-ere approaching. The re 'Lut wa.· 

\\ 'h a t 111.ight have b een anticipated. The 

people p oured out into the str eets. All business 

ceased. Crowds made for the park. Still 

gr eat er crowds made for the co Lmtry, to get 
a \\'ay anywhere from the dropping bombs. 

Some of the women were in a s tate o f high 

excitement ani pathetic scen es were witnessed. 

Crowds thronged to the railway station and 

the ontgoing trains were packed, mainly with 

\\"omen and ch ildrer.. \\ 'hen the harm had been 

don A the police disco vered their mistake, and 

the mayor iss ued a proclamation in the after

noon r equesting t.he inha.bita nts of "Vest 

Hartl epool t.o pms w:: their u s ual work q llie tly, 

as the m essage sent round in the morning wa:-; 

due to a misunderstanding. " There is n o 

earu::;e for alarnl.· ' The Inessage camo, how 

ever. mLlch too late, and many \-vomen and 

c hildren \\'ho h a u remained after the first 

bombardment now left the town. The p eoplf' 

of vVest Hartlep oo l generally agreed, when 

s ubseq u({nt.ly surveying the history of the 

bombardment, that there was rnuch more 

xcitem ent in the streets on the Frida.y than nn 

the day when the German ships were shelling 

them. 

The mines scattered by the German vessel;; 

when r etiring great ly i.mpeded traffic at the 

port. Three ships were destroyed that night , 

the South Shields cu llier Eltwater, the N 01'

wegian steamer Vaaren , and the Glasgow cargo 

s t eam er Princess Olga . The Eltwater strLlck 

a mine off Flamborongh H ead and six of h er 

crew were killed. The Vaaren struck a mine 

off vVhitby. She had se Y' enteen men on board 

and only four escaped. The third ship, the 

Princess Olga, was' blown up after striking a 

mine off ScarboroLlgL. In tlus case there \\'as 

no 10. ',: of life . One result of the ra.id was 

almost to susp end bus iness on the X e \\ ·ca.stle 
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Exchange for a day or two. Another was to 

help to stiffen shipping freights. 

The German cruisers succeeded in C'ausing 

a considerable loss of life amongst civilians. 

Some six hundred houses were damaged more 

or less. But they did not strike any vital blow 

at Hartlepool industry. The docks and the 

railway were uninjured. The gasworks ~:ere 

put right in the course of a few days. The 

shipyards scarcely stayed their activity for a 

day. The cruisers were not out of sight before 

the lorries of the corporation were around 

mending the broken tramway and other wires 

in the different streets. Business men whose 

prerl1.ises were d am.aged fOLmd plenty of 

n eighbours willing to lend them office room. 

A cert.ain number of women and children 

cleared out of the town. But the essential 

prosperity of the m.anufacturing capacity and 

the national utility of the Hartlepools r emained 

unimpaired. The Germans had failed to 

inflict vital damage ; they had su cceeded in 

arousing against themselves bitter and lasting 

anger that was y et to have far-reaching r esults . 

THE ATTACK ON SCARBOROUCH. 

Shortly before 8 o'clock on the same morning 

the coastguardsman stationed at the look-out 

point at Scar borough Castle telephoned to the 

wireless station behind the town: " Sorne str an ge 

ships are approaching from the north. I cannot. 

make out what they are. They do not answer 

my signals." Then the man's voice could be 

heard by those listening at the other end in 

quicker, more agitated tones: "They are 

Germans. They are firing on us." The voice 

then ceased. The coastguardsman had scarcely 

given his vvarning before a shell from the fore

most ship tore over the station, breaking the 

wires in its flight, and lodged in an empty 

barracks on the opposite side of the Castle 

grounds. The coastguardsman and a poliee

man were in a little wooden house on the cliff 

top with their t elepho,n e and other inst.ruments. 

As the first sh ell passed over they made a rush 

for shelter. They had not got many yards 

a"way before a second sh ell followed, smashing 

to atoms the building they had just left. 

Shel l a fter shell, thirty of them in all, poured 

ill rapid succession on the same spot. 

The German attacking force, which ap 

proach ed from the direction of Cloughton in 

the north , consisted of £011r v essels, two cruisers 

which carried out the n1.ain attack, and t wo, 

small er vessels which were mainly engaged in 

mine-laying. The t\\ 'O larger ships moved past 

the old Castle, being then about eight hundred 

yards out at sea, and st eamed slowly in front 

of the town, firing all the time, until they came 

within little more than five hundred yards of 
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the shore. Old fishermen, gazing at thern, 

could not understand how it was possible for 

such large ships to come in so close. It was 

evident that the German pilots had intimate 

knowledge of Scarborough waters, otherwise 

they would certainly have run aground. They 

had learnt a lesson from the Yarmouth fiasco, 

and did not mean that their shells should fall 

short again. Their steady and regular pro

gress showed also t,heir confidence that there 

were no submarines in Scarborough Bay, for 

as they moved past the town they would 

h ave formed an ideal target. 

As the ships moved forward they first 

thoroughly covered the ground in front of the 

ruins of old Scarborough Castle. They evi

dently believed that there were guns there 

and that the old barracks within the groLmds 

was held by troops. Their h eavy fire_smashed 

the barracks, made a great gap in the o~d 

Castle walls and tore up the ground around. 

Possibly they considered it incredible that we 

should have n eglected to fortify so ideal a 

defensive position. Their shell fire on the 

Castle grounds was merely wasted. The old 

barrack buildings were unoccupied, and had 

been unoccupied for some time, although just 

previous to this a suggestion had been made 

that women and children should be housed 

there. It was fortunate that the suggestion 

had not been carried out. In various other 

ways, to which it would b e unwise to refer, it 

couJd be seen from the direction of tht;l German 

fire that their intelligence department was 

seriously at fault concerning the place. 

From the Castle, the guns turned their 

attention to the town. Some of them directed 

their fire on the Grand Hotel, a large building 

and prominent landmark o~ the sea front. 

The upper floors of this hotel were shattered 

. and the entrance floor from the front and the 

ground a ll around broken up. Many of the 

shells were directed towards Falsgrave, a 

suburb of Scarborough, where an important 

wireless station was placed. The wireless 

station its'elf was very little injured, but the 

private houses in the vicinity were badly 

damaged and many people wotmded and killed. 

Some shells were also sent towards the gaOl 

works and the waterworks, but the German fire 

was not confined to these spots. The claim 

that the ships aimed solely at the Castle, the 

~ireless station, and one or two places where 

they believed troops to be stationed, cannot be 

sustained. The whole town was fired upon 

recklessly and indiscriminately, save those 

streets which were protected by the steep hills 

b etween them and the sea. Shells dropped 

SCARBOROUGH:. GLADSTONE ROAD SCHOOLS. lU Times " Photograph. 
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SCARBOROUGH: No. 2, WYKEHAM STREET, 
Where four people were killed. 
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from very close by Clarence Gardens in tbe 

north to the groLmds of the Yorkshire La\,vn 

Tennis Club in the south, and from the sea

front eastwards to the small suburban streets 

on the extreme west side of the town. They 

landed over St. Oliver's Mount, a high hill to 

the south. They "\7rought great destruction 

in many of the \C\'ealthy r esidential sections, on 

the Esplanade, and in the Crescent. They 

killed and wounded people and destroyed 

110Llses in the central bLlsiness . portion of the 

town. They were widely scattered in the sm.all 

r esidential streets off Gladf::itone Road. They 

went in lesser' mJJ1.1.bers to the north. It was 

evidently the purpose of the German com.

manders to rake the town .from end to end, and 

to some extent they did it. 

The people of Scarborough do not keep early 

hours in winter-time, and large numbers of 

the inhabitants \\ 'er e in bed when the firing 

started. At first they thought it thunder, 

but as the loud continuous explosions k ept on, 

and as the shells burst in street after street, 

they quickly . learned their mistake. One 

local alderman and magistrate, Mr. J olu1. Hall, 

was dressing in his b edroom when a shell burst 

in the room, injuring him so that he died as he 

'was being carried up the steps of the infirmary. 

No. 2, Wykeham Street has since been named 

the house of tragedy. Four people were killed 

h ere. A young soldier in the Royal Field 

Artillery, Driver Albert BeImett, was protecting 

his mother ,,,hen a sh ell penetrated the house, 

killing him, the mother, and two boys, one 

nine y~ars old, the other five. A tradesman' , 

wife in Columbus Ravine was going down from 

the house above into the shop when a shell 

hit her, ,,,,-ounding h er in such fashion that she 

died soon afterwards. H er husband in the shop 

was almost buried by the debris. A young 

woman picked up a baby to soothe its crying 

and took it into a b edroom for safety. A shell 

burst through the roof of the room, killing them 

both. A hairdresser's wife, on hearing the first 

shell fire, set out to fetch two neighbours and 

give them shelter in her cellar. As she was 

st,anding near the door of her house a shell 

glanced off a stone pillar and struck her body, 

killing her. A servant went upstairs to her 

mistress when the firing b egan, and reassured 

her, telling her that she thought the ships were 

practising. A few minutes later there was a 

loud crash and the mistress found h er servant 

dead, struck in the breast by a shell. Mr. 

J. H. Turner, ex -sheriff of Yorkshire, living in 

Filey Road, took two of his servants into the 

boiler-house at the back of the building for 

safety. The third ,,,-as missing. H e went to 

look for h er when a shell bmst near, but left 

him uninj ured. He sti ll kept on with hil-::i 
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search , and entering the library h e fOLmd h er 

t here, cover:ed with wreckage, dead. 

A postrnan, Alfred B eale, was on his round 

on t·h e E splanade when the bombardnl.ent 

b egan. H e continued d elivering his letters 

alt hough he vms in a part of the town where 

h ouse after house vvas b eing wreck ed. H e 

knocked at the d oor of one house almost at the 

end of the town and a maidservant came to t ak e 

the letters. As h e was handing t hem to h er a 

sh ell burst at the front of the house, doin g 

considerable dam.age to the building a nd kill ing 

both of them. The hospital was hit. Public 

buildings of all kinds were badly damaged. 

8carborough p eople still r ecall with pride how, 

,·\.'hen the bombR.rdment begR.n, Morning Com

munion was b eing h eld at S t .. Martin 's Church on 

South Cliff. A HhBll passed through t h e tower 

and darnRged part of the roof. The congrega

tion showed some con cern, but Archdeacon 

Mackarness told theln that t.hey were as safe 

in church as anywhere else, and h e quietly 

carried through t h e service to the end. 

Many of the p eop le in the town \,ere naturall y 

greatly a larmed. \ Vomen rush ed into the 

s treet, n ot taki.n g time to put any thing on . 

Great throngs poured down Westborough to the 

rai lway station, and soon the station was 

crowded with people clamouring to get away. ' 

The officials carried on their duty as usual ,. 

put on extra carriages where possible, and got 

as many off as they could. Large numbers 

escaped from the town ' by road. Men with 

motors or traps fill ed them with women and 

children and drove them out of the town as. 

quickly as possible. Many of the cases of 

death and of wounded were mainly due to the 

p eople being in the streets, as shells exploding 

in the streets scattered their splinters over a. 

very wide area. But the p eople did not kno\\' 

what to do. They had received no instructions. 

The bombardment h ad come on them as a 

surprise, an:d it is not to b e wondered at that 

m.any thought it well to rush from the sh e11 -

stricken houses. In many boarding schools , 

where the children were starting breakfast, 

the masters quietly pa.raded the pupils and 

mar ch ed them into the cellars or out into t h e 

shelter of some rising ground. One chauffeur ,. 

eighteen years old, in a house on the South 

Cliff, wher e the sh ells were constantly falling, 

saV;l another man struck down in the street b y 

L" T imes" Photograph. 

SCARBOROUGH: EXTERIOR OF GRAND HOTEL BUFFET. 
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a shell. The lad at once rushed out, raised the 

Hlan on his shoulder and carried him under 

fire into shelter. There were many incidents 

of this kind. 
HumolU' was not lacking. A T erritoria l 

officer tells hO\\', as h e was hurrying down one 

of the m.ain ~reets to t he front, a typica.l 

British workman, with a basket of tools over 

his shoulder , stopped him: ' Aye, sir," said the 

workman with great emphasis, .; this kind of 

thing would never have ha.ppen ed if we h a d a 

Conservative Gov ernment. in po '\\'er ! " " I did 

not want to h ear about Governn1ents," the 

officer added, when telling the story; "there 

was too much high explosive sh ell bursting in 

the vicinity for one to thrash out politica l 

arguments just then. " One citizen, much 

excited, hurried into h is garage to tell the driver , 

an old man, to get r ead y at once to take the 

family away. He found the driver quietly 

polishing a bit of brass. The old man looked . 

up from his task with a face expressing great 

satisfaction : "Ah! Master George," he said, 

" they've coom! Ah'ye always said they' d 

coom, and they've COOl11!" On e old lady , 

liv ing on South Cliff, picked up a gun and 

hurried out to the sea front, anxious to h ave 

a shot a.t the en emy. Another, called upon to 

get out of the h ouse, at once looked around t o 

see what she could t ak e with h er , and seized 

upon a Christmas pudding, tucked it under 

h er arm and ran off with it. 

The German ships moved on to a point 

almost opposite the Grand Hotel. Then calTl() 

a pause in the t errib le noise of the sh ell exp lo

sions, and for about three minutes the gun fire 

ceased . This pause was due t o the ships 

s 'vvinging round and r ever sing their course. 

They then r e-open ed fire ,vith their guns on the 

other side and moved st eadil y up nort hwards 

again. \-Vhile they were shelling the town the 

two smaller vessels moved out to sea, dropping 

long l~nes of mines from a little way off the 

shore in an outward direction. The Germans 

undoubtedly hoped that the bombardment 

would bring the British fleet up from the south 

and that in attempting to pursue them as they 

ran along the coast it would fall foul of the 

lines of mines. Steaming back, and firing as 

they r etired, the two German cnusers slowly 

[" T imes " Photograph. 

SCARBOROUGH: REMAINS OF TWO BEDROOMS IN GRAND HOTEL. 
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passed t h eir own minefield and then t heir 

g uns ceased and they star ted off at full sp eed 

f or t he north. 

The b omb ardment comm en ced a t five minutes 

past eight and it was over at about h alf-past 

e.ight. During tha t time about five htmdred 

:::h ells were fired a t the town and on the Castle. 

Q.uite a number of these sh ells fell into the 

sand on the sea front. The only possibl e 

explan a tion of this is tha t eit h er the guns were 

t oo d epressed or the Germans believ ed t h a t 

some troop s were en t ren ch ed there. Ot h er 

sh ells went many m iles out into the coun tr y . 

One struck the lighthouse and injured it so 

t hat it h a d after wards t o b e tak en d own. 

Seven teen p ersons ,,-ere killed , a ll of them 

civilian s, including eight wornen and four 

children , one of t h e children b eing a baby of 

fourteen mont hs. The num b er of \votmded 

was about five times as great. 

When the inquest s were h eld on the victims 

of the r aid, t h e jury wish ed t o bring in a v erdict 

t h at they h ad b een m urdered . The coroner 

suggested tha t the verdict sh ould b e tha t they 

h a d met t heir death through t h e b omb ardment 

of Scarbor ough by the en emy's ships. The for e

m an emphasized his d emand, but the coroner 

p ointed out tha t if the jury returned a v erdict 

of murder he would have to go through the 

formality of binding the police over to prosecute 

someone, and as the only pprsons who could b e 

prosecut~d seemed to be the officers of the 

German ships, such a course would be an 

absurdity. Nothing could be gained by return

ing a v erdict of wilful murder against the 

commanders of those vessels, although he agreed 

with the foreman that it was a murderous 

attack. In the end the coroner's cOLmsel 

prevailed. 

It would b e idle to den y that the Germans 

succeeded in infli cting v ery r eal damage upon 

Scarborou gh. 011 e immedia te r ~sult was that 

a large nmnber of well-to-do re )ple who had 

mad e this p lace their h ome left it. It was 

estima t ed , a fortnight after the r a id, tha t full y 

six thousand p eople h ad gone a way, and many 

more were going. In som e of the wealthy 

streets only t wo, three or four families were 

left. Old p eople who h a d come h ere to end 

their days in p eace naturally felt no call to 

remain and t o expose them selves to unnecessary 

risks. The loss of so' m any p eople told h eavily 

on the trad esm en of the t o·wn. The h ot els and 

boarding-houses fotmd them selves fa ced with a 

iVer y serious prosp ect. 

Once the first excitem ent was over, Scar-
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borough "'ettled down to take the thing philo

sophically- maybe too philosophically. It is 

~omewhat astonishing to read that the places 

of amusement were open as u sual that same 

evening. People went about their 'work as 

before. One shop whose front was b lown out 

bore a notice on jts shutter , " Business as 

usua l. " A n ew in.dustry sprang up- the selling 

of relics of fragments of sh ell. For a few week s 

large numbers of visitors poured into the town 

to see the ruin wrought. The mayor and the 

local authorities did their b est to meet the 

~ituation . The loca l evening p ap er f'; were n ot 

a llowed for some time to say anything a bout 

" 'hat had happened , not even allowed, until 

late in the evening, to describe the scenes in 

their own streets. The m ayor issued a n otice 

that day: " I have b een asked by many people 

" 'hat they should do in con sequence of the 

bombardment of Scarborough tills m.orning. 

I have only one piece of a.dvice to give, and 

that is: ' K eep calm and help oth ers to d o 

the saIne.' " 

The local r ecruiting authorities att empted to 

turn the occasion to profit. Special bills were 

posted throughout the town and throughout 

the county, urging the people to vengeance. 

H ere is a specimen of the bills: 

'IEI ~p Y~8K~HIHB, 
'" • I< • 

JOIN ' TH E 
, ' 

NEW ARMY 
~ And help to Avenge the Murder of 
'innocent Women and Children in 
Scarborough, Hartlepool & Whitby. 
Shew the Enemy that Yorkshire 
will exact a full pe,nalty for t his ' 

COWARDL Y SL AUGHTER. 

ENLIST TO·DAY 
Recrui ting Offlce : 

ST. NICHOLAS STREET. SCARBOl{OUGH. 

~ -'----------------~------~------------

The r esponse, h owever, was somewh at dis

appointing as compared with Hart.l epool. The 
cOlmtry cU,stricts in Yorkshire r esponded very 

well, but in Scarborough itself the r~cruiting 

did not inlluedlately r eceive the stimulus which 

was anticipated. It mlLst b e remembered t hat 

Scarborough , a professional i)leasnre town, hili-; 

a la rger proportion of o ld p eop le and a much 

~maller proportion of active young m en than 

is the average in the gr eat trading centres, 

The mines sown by t h e German ships on 

their r etirement caused some trouble and some 

loss before they were a ll clear ed up, A Reet 

of mine-sweepers wa~ put to work under a 

naval officer and officers of the Royal Naval 

Reserve, and the seas fronting this part of the 

coast were p atiently swept day by d ay. Ther e 

ar e few luore dangerous tasks on sea than this, 

and before the mines were cleared more than 

one n1ine-sweeper was ",reck ed , several shipH 

wer e sunk, and luore t h an one :-;ailor went tu 

his final r est. 

THE ATTACK ON WHITBY. 

The two Ger~l1an ships, after bombarding 

Scarborough, made in the direction of vVhitby. 

Half an hour later the chief offi.cer of the coast

guards a t the signal station on t h e East 

Cliff, vVhitby, noticed through the haze the 

ships approaching at great speed, the sea 

c onstantly breaking over their stems and largely 

hiding their bodies from view. 'Within ton 

m inuteR the ships got within easy range a nd 

slowed down, immeniately opening fire on the 

signal station. 

The bombardn'lent began b efore ten minutes 

past nine and lasted only a few minu tes. The 

ships were two miles from the signal station 

w h en they opened fi.re . The first broadsido 

hit the face of the cliff just underneath the 

station. Four or five coastguardsrnen, a sentry, 

and some boy SC01Jt S were standing in the signal 

station. They at once ran outside for shelter, 

As they ran, a second broadside struck the 

station, and one large splinter of shell hit a 

coastgu ardsrnan n amed Randall, taking a, 

large part of his h ead off. His d eath must 

have b een instantaneou s, One of the , boy 

scouts, Roy Miller by n ame, set out from the 

station to deliver a message, when he was 

caught in the leg by a piece of shell. It was 

said at the time that he showed his pluck by 

insisting on delivering his message before he 

had his wound ' a ttended to. The wound 

",vas at first b elieved to be only slight, but 
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Which was badly damaged at both ends. 

complications set in and the leg had to be 

amputat.ed. 

The firing was very 'heavy while it lasted, the 

number of shells thrown into the town b eing 

variously estimated at from 60 to 200. Prob

ably the smaller was the more correct estimate. 

The guns were aimed, save' for a few chance 

shots, in the direction of the coastguard station. 

The ships were so close in to the shore, the cliff 

immediately in front of them being from 200 to 

250 feet high, tha t they found it difficult to 

contr ol their angle of fire, and most of the sh ells 

went high, passing over the station and alighting 

in what is known as the Fishburn Park district, 

immediately behind the railway station. A 

few shells went wide. Two or three of these 

struck the Abbey, doing some damage, more 

particularly to the west wing, but there is no 

reason to believe that the Abbey was aimed at. 

Had the Germans chosen to take this as their 

mark they cO"Llld scarcely have failed to demolish 

it with a few well -placed shells., There is 

reason for congratulation that more damage 

was not done, seeing that it lies ('mly two 

or three hundred yards from ' the Admiralty 

buildings. Some of the shells went so high 

that they fell in the v illage of Slights, four 

miles inland. , But nearly a ll the real damage 

was done within a radius of 300 yards in the 

district immediately facing the back of East Cliff. 

When the firing broke out two men in the 

vVhitby T own railway station started to lead a 
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horse along the line into safety. Just as ~hey 

passed through a gate a shell exploded in the 

cattle dock near by and a piece hit an old goods 

porter, William Tunmore. He died within 

a few minutes as he was being conveyed to the 

hospital. The coastguard station itself was 

repeatedly struck. An invalid lady, Mrs. Miller, 

was in bed in a house in Springhill Terrace, 

when a shell struck the front of the house and 

some of the splinters wounded her. She was 

conveyed to a convalescent home n ear by and 

after lingering some time she died fr~m tetanus. 

A Mrs. Marshall was hit in the leg. The total 

casualties were three killed and two w01.mded. 

One old seaman, 70 years old, was found dead 

on the day following the raid in one of the alms

houses, and it was believed that his death was 

brought about by the shock of the bombard

ment. Many people had surprisingly narrow 

escapes. 

Quite a nun'lber of houses were badly damaged, 

the shells bursting in Fishburn Park and scat

tering destruction ar.ound for hundreds of yards 

in every direction. Some of the houses had 

their roofs torn completely off. Some had their 

fronts blown in, and some their brickwork 

dislodged and windows shatterAd. A pig was 

wOl.mded, and a dog blet! to death. It is sur

prising that two modern warships could fir~ 

powerful shells into a town for from eight te 

ten minutes and accomplish so little. 

The people of Whitby scarcely realized 

what had happened before the :whole .. , thin~ 

was over. In many parts of the town, out 

of the line of fire, the people did not comr 

prehend that the town had been bombarded 

Until the news was brought to them. The story 

was told in the town how the children in one 

school were singing the Lord's Prayer when 

they were startled by the explosion of a shel;l 

near at hand, an explosion which smashed the 

windows of the school. There was no panic 

and no rush. The mistress drew the ehildren 

up and quietly marched them to the most 

protected part of the school building, where they 

remained until the end of the bombardmen~. 

An experience such as this comes as a severe 

shock to everyone. But Whitby was not nearly 

so perturbed, and had not so much r eason to 

be, as Scarborough or Hartlepool. Its peopl~, 

a hardy race of seamen, took their misadventure 

more as a matter of course and congratulated 

themselves that it was no worse. A few 

hundred people left the town, but many O:f 

them returned within a few days. The following 

letter from a lady living in Whitby, written t? 

a friend, without any thought of publication, 

gives well in its very simplicity the sensations 

of the people: 

I am sure you will be wondering how we fared during 
our vi it from the Huns. I am thankful to tell you we 
are a ll alive and well after our t errifying exporience. I 
had ju st sat down to my breakfast with my litt le ones 
when the first bang came, the li ke of which I had n ever 
heard before. I s tarted to my feet to see what it was, 
when another came, more awful than the first , and still 

[H T imes" Photograph. 
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more, and T soon realized that we were indeed in the 
hands of the enemy. I was dumbfounded. I took my 
children into my next door n eighbour, who is an old lady 
75 years old, and nearly blind, and lives alone, and there 
we stayed lmtil the bombardment was over. I was 
afraid for my children; Laura trembled like a leaf, and 
my dear little boy, I thought he would have died in my 
ar,ms; he lay with hi s eyes closed and never moved until 
t he firing ceased. Jack (her husband) had a narrow 

• .escape; h e was working on the East Pier with four or five 
more men, and was watching these two ships, thinking 
they were English battleships, when they opened fire 
and shells flew all around them. They scrambled over 
the Pier side, and fortunately the tide was low and they 
were able to get on to the concrete ledge which runs along 
the piers on the harbour side, and therE' they had to stay 
un,til the bombardment was over. He saw every shell 
that wa., fired come over the town and explode, and i& 
was agony for him, for he did not know what might be 
happening to us, yet they dared not move for their lives . 
You can imagine the joy when he came home and found 
llS all safe; h e went back and picked up several pieces of 
shell. It is impossible for me to try to explain to you 
what it was like ; the noise of the sh ells as they whistled 
and eiXploded over our heads was terrifying, and much 
worse than the heaviest peal of thunder I have ever 
heard, and we live in fear of their return. Three or four 
hundred people have left the town, and I feel I would like 
to take my little ones to a place of safety, but one hardly 
knows what to do for the best. But we thank God we 
arc alive, and pray we may never hear the sound again. 

Various official messages were published in 

London telling of the raid. They are of historic 

importance :-

" Admiralty, 11.25 a.m., D ec. 16, 1914. 

"Gennan movements of some ilnportance 

are taking place this morning in the North Sea. 

"Scar borough and Hartlepool have been 

shelled, and our fl otillas have at various points 

been engaged. 

" The situation is developing." 

"War Office, 1.35 p.m. 

"The Fortress Commander at W est Hartle

pool reports that German war vessels engaged 

that fortress between 8 o'clock and 9 o'clock 

this morning. The enemy were driven off. 

, "A small Gern1an war vessel also open ed 

fire on Scarborough and Whitby." 

" Admiralty, 9.20 p .m. 

" This morning a Gern1an cruiser force n1ade 

a demonstration upon the Yorkshire coast, in 

the course of which they shelled Hartlepool, 

Wllitby and Scarborough. 

" A number of their fast est ships were em

ployed for this purP( 3e, and they remained 

about an hour on~he coast. They were en

gaged by the patrol vessels on the spot. 

" As s'oon as the presence of the enemy was 

reported a ' British patrolling squadron en

d~avoured to cut them off. On being sighted 

by British vessels the Germans retired at full 

speed, and, favomed by the mist, succeeded in 

making good their escape. 

THE VEN. ARCHDEACON MACKARNESS, 
M.A., D.D., of Scarborough. 

" The losses on both sides are small, but iuN 

reports have not yet' been received. 

"The Admiralty take the opportunity ef 

pointing out that demonstrations of this 

character against unfortified towns or comj 

mercial ports, though not difficult to accomplish 
I 

provided that a certain amount of risk is accep-

ted, are devoid of military significance. 

" They may cause some loss of life among the 

civil population and some damage to private 

property, which is much to be regretted '; but 

they must not in any circumstances be allowed 
I 

to modify the general naval policy which is 

being pursued ." 
"War Office, 11.35 p.nl. 

"At 8 a.m. to-day three enemy ships werQ 

sighted off Hartlepool, and at 8.15 they com

menced a bombardment. 

" The ships appeared to be two battle cruisers' 

and one armoured cruiser. The land batteries, 

replied, and are reported to have hit and 

damaged the en emy. 

"At 8.50 the firing ceased, and the en emy 

steamed away. 

" Nom" of our guns were touched. One shell 

fell in the R.E. line and several in the lines of 
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the 18th (Service) Battalion of the Durham 
Light Infantry. 

" The casualties amongst the troops 

amounted to seven killed and fourteen wounded. 

"Some damage was done to the town, and 

-t;,he gasworks were set on fire. 

" During the bombardment, especially in 

West Hartlepool, the people crowded in the 

'>treets, and approximately 22 were killed and 
50 wounded. ' 

" At the same time a battle cruiser and an 

'a rmoured cruiser appeared off Scarborough and 

fired about 50 shot.s, which cau..'3ed considerable 

damage, and 13 casualties are reported. 

" At Whitby two battle cruisers fired some 

shots, doing damage to buildings, and the 

following casualties are reported: Two killed 

and two wounded. 

"At all three places there was an entire 

absence of panic, and the demeanour of the 

people was everything that could be desired." 

The authorities seemed at first anxious to 

keep back further information of the raid. 

Thus local newspapers in Scarborough and in 

Hartlepool were not allowed, until late in the 

day, to publish any independent descriptions 

of what had happened. The Leeds Post Office, 

one of the largest offices in the PrQvinces, 

refused to handle any ' telegraphic messages 

describing' it. It was explained afterwards 

that this action of the Leeds Post Office was 

due to a misunderstanding of instructions. But 

the authorities later relaxed the attempt to 

suppress details. They were wise to take this 

course, for the accounts of the raid, circulated 

throughout the Empire, put a new edge to the 

t emper of the British. Hitherto. i!l sp~te of an 

efforts, it had been difficult to bring home to 

many of our people the fact that ~his war was 

no alien thing, fought in other lands, demanding 

sacrifices no doubt, but never threat ening our 

shores or the persons of our civil population. 

Hartlepool and Scarborough, with their shelled 

streets and 'wrecked buildings, were a living and 

actual demonstration that Britain was now 

engaged in a battle for life. It was not fear 

that came to the people, but a spirit of indigmi

tion and of determination. Some of the daily 

newspapers printed groups of photographs of 

the little' children murdered by shell fire. Men 

cut these photographs out of the papers and 

kept them as r eminders of duty. ' In hundreds 

of towns and t.housands of villages the pictures 

SCARBOROUGH : "BUSINESS AS USUAL." 
Mr. Merryweather's wife was killed whilst taking some ladies down to the cellar for safety. 
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of the slain women and children of Scarborough 

stimulated recruiting and increased effort. 

A great wave of sympathy for the people of 

the towns was manifested. The King voiced it 

in a message enquiring as to the condition of 

the wounded and trusting they would have a 

speedy recovery, when he told how much the 

people of the bombarded towns had been in 

his thoughts during the past weeks and how 

deeply he sympat.hized with the bereaved 

families in their districts. Mr. Winston 

Churchill wrote, as First Lord of the Admiralty, 

to the Mayor of Scarborough : 

ADMIRALTY, S.W., December 20, 1914. 
My DEAR MR. MAYOR,-I send you a message of 

sympathy, not only on my own account, bub on behalf 
of the Navy, in the losses Scarborough has sustain ad. 
'We m~lUrn with you the peaceful inhabitants who have 
been killed or maimed, and particularly the women and 
children. We admire the dignity and fortitude with 
which Scarborough, W'hitby, and the Hartlepools have 
confronted outrage. We share your disappointment 
that the miscreants escaped unpunished. 'Ve await with 
patience the opportunity that will surely come. 

But viewed in its larger aspect, the incident is one of 
the most instructive and encouraging that have hap. 
pened in the war. Nothing proves more plainly the 
effectiveness of British naval pressure than the frenzy of 
hatred aroused against u s in the breasts of the enemy. 
Thi':l hatred has already passed the frontiers of reason. 
It clouds their vision, it darkens their counr;els, it con
vulses their movements. We See a nation of military 
calculators throwing calculation to the winds ; of strate
gists who have lost their sense of proportion; of schemers 
who have ceased to balance loss and gain. 

Practically the whole fast cruiseT force of t.he Gem-iail 
·Navy, including som., great ships vital to their fleet and 
utterly irreplaceable, has been risked for the passing 
pleasure of killing as many . English people as possible, 
irrespective of sex, age, or condf'~ion, in the limited time 

available. To this act of military and political folly 
they were impelled by the yiolence of fe.elings whieh 
could find no other vent. This i.3 very sa~isfactory. and' 
should confirm us in our courses. Their hate is the 
measure of their fear. Its senseless expression is the 
proof of their impotence and the seal of their dishonour. 
Whatever feats of arms the German Navy may hereafter 
p erform, the stigma of the baby-killers of Scarborougla 
will brand its officers and men while sailors sail the 
seas. 

Believe me, dear Mr. Mayor, 
Yours faithfully, 

WINSTON S. CHURCHlLL. 

The Mayor of Scarborough's reply indicated 

the temper of the people of the attacked 

towns : 

It is evident the enemy did not dare to face our Fleet, 
and so attacked an undefended town in this way. SCl1l'
borough h5.S taken her part in the great struggle now 
proceeding. Whilst we deplore the loss of life and 
property, mourn for our dead, and sympathize with Oll 

wounded, we are neved.heless as full v determined as ever 
that the war must be fought to a s~ccessful finish. / 

Our surprise at the attack was greater as we were led 
to believe from the conduct of the plucky commander 
of the Emden that German sailors understood some· 
thing about the g lorious old traditions of the sea. It is 
evident from our experiences of Wednesday that this is 
not so. Some newcomers into honourable profes>:ions 
first learn the tricks and lastly the traditions. As their 
co=anders get older in the service they will find that 
an iron cross pinned on thdr breast even by King Herod 
will not shield them from the shafts of sliame and dis. 
honour. ' 

Neutral count.ries felt that some explanation 

was required from Germany as to its reasons 

.for bombarding undefended towns such as 

Scarborough and Whitby. This feeling found 

particular exp:ression.in the United States, the 

nation which has strongly and persistently sup

ported . tl~e plan of preventing war by inter-

WOMEN'S WARD, SCARBOROUGH HOSPITAL. [" T imes" Photograph. 
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national agr,eements and by mutual conventions., 

If conventions are to count for nothing and their 

stipulations are to be broken at the first period 

of strain, of what use are they? This question 

was raised by many American papers. At the 

same time the American public recognized that 

England was likely to gain rather than lose 

by the incident, mortifying as it was. " The 

danger has been brought home in the most 

effective way," said the New York World, "and 

the new knowledge of this danger ought to be 

worth a million recruits to Kitchener's Army. 

It may be doubted if those r ecruits could have 

been obtained in any other way. In the long 

run Great Britain stands to gain infinitely more 

in this daring raid by the German cruisers than 

the Germans themselves can hope to do." The 

same feeling found expressi~n in Italy, where 

the 'newspapers expressed the conviction of the 

I talian people, that once more Germany had 

a ttempted to t errorize an unarmed and inno

cent population in the hop~ of distracting, the 

attention of the fighting men from their more 

important task. 

The first note of the German Press was one, 

n ot of excuse, but of triumph. "Once more," 

said the B e'rline?' Tageblatt, "our naval forces, 

braving the danger of scattered mines in the 

Nor t h Sea, have shelled English fortified places." 

The B erliner N eueste N achrichten said: " This 

t ime it is not m erely a daring cruiser raid or the 

mere throwing of a bomb, but a regular bom

bardment of fortified places. It is a fnrther 

proof of the gallantry of our navy." Other 

papers declared the bombardment was the pos

sible herald of greatnr events to come. Berlin 

was jubilant. The city was decorated with 

flags and, in the words of the Copenhagen 

correspondent of The Times: "The Press 

exults over the opportuneness of the coup, 

which shows that the initiative and the energy of 

the German Fleet have not been affected by the 

British victory off the Falklands. It empha

sizes with pride that the Germans traversed 

both mines and patrols, and greeted British 

towns while their inhabitants were sound 

asleep." 
Captain Persius, one of the best-known 

German naval critics, declared in the Berliner 

Tageblatt that Scarborough is "the most 

important harbour on the East Coast of England 

between the Thames and the Humber, and is 

protected by powerful batteries." T'he chief 

export from Scarborough, he declared, was 

corn, and he hoped many shiploads were sent 

to the bottom. Captain Persius, some time 

befor e the war, '-,'isited English naval stations, 

and was even granted speci.al facilities by our 

authorities. The probable explanatjon of his 

statem ent is that he mistook Scar borough for 

Harwich. This fable about the defences of 

Scarborough was p~rsistently repeated in the 
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WHITBY : THE ' ABBEY AND THE COASTGUARD STATION ON THE CLIFF. 

German Press a.nd in neutral newspapers under 

German influence. Some of the papers even 

went so far as to tell the number of the glIDS, 

.the size of the guns and their position. They 

failed to explain, however, why, if the guns were 

there, they did not attempt to reply to the 

German fire. The bitter regret of .old military 

men at Scarborough was that some of the guns 

that were there in old days had not been left, 

for they were confident that even old glIDS 

could have raked the decks of the German 

cruisers, so close were they i.n to shore. Later 

on, the more serious defenders of the German 

action declared that the presence of a wireless 

station at Scarborough and of a naval signal 

station at "Whit-by justified them in bombarding 

those place~. 

Underneath the many German comment.s 

two things could be observed-one a feeling of 

satisfaction that English people had b~en made 

to suffer, and next, the confident b elief that 

the nerves of the English people and of the 

British Navy would be shaken. These senti

ments were brought out in comments such as 

the following: 

, Cologne Gazette: "'We think we may say that-the 
English part of the world apart - people everywhere will 

have heard wit.h satisfaction and just. Schadenj1-eu.de of 
this second punish ment of the great sea robber who 
oppresses the whole world. The puni 'hment hA.s been 
inflicted with England's own particular weapon, and 
inflicted in England' s very own country, on t.he soil of 
the arrogant island upon which .J ohn Bull believes himself 
to be sccure and safe from punishment." 

Tiigl~'ch~ Rund8d~au: "Will the overwhelming effect 
upon English nerves be dimini ~hed J'y the fact that it is 
from a German source that the people of London hear 
the painful news of the d ostruction of two destroyers 
and of serious injury to a third? Already the European 
ech o of the thunder of German guns on the English coast 
ripgs unpleasantly in Engli.3h ears. What will it be like 
when the world learns the n eW.3 k ept back by the English 
Admiralty of the complete su ccess of the German b low? 
The world will learn with new astonishment that England 
is ab le to make the North Sea a field of d eath and d estruc .. 
tion for a ll n eutral shipping and even for its own shipping, 
but that it was not able to ma.k e the North Sea unsafe for 
the German Navy." 

Count Reventlow wrote : "The n ews has created a 
sensation throughout ,the whole world. We do not t.hink 
of drawing the inference that the German blow and the 
d estruction of two English destroyers possess con siderable 
military importance. It would be wrong if p eople in 
Germany were to suppose that. The enormous sen 2ation 
excited everywhere is of all the greater p sychological 
interest because it indictates the superstitious r espect 
which Great Britain was able to procure for h erself. 
The d estruction or even the bombardment of a British 
warship was regarded as something unheard of, but the 
idea of throwing shells, real sh ells, which d estroy and 
kill, at the coastworks of Great Bri tain-that is a crime 
against the majesty of British suprema.cy such as n o 
enemy of Great Britain ventured upon. The German 
people is not disposed t·o rE'ply t.o thL; war of annihil a.tion 
with a bow and politen ess. 'Ve hope confidently that 
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t l1is t ruth wil'l b e brought m ore and m ore to the con
SCiOU!'llle~S of the English , because i t is upon this tha.t 
our s ucce:;;s d epends ." 

In Grea£ Britain itself the r a id brought two 

que~tions to the front-coast d efence and 

espion age on the East Coast. 

The first and the n a tural question of t he 

aver age layman w as wh y the Admira lty had 

n ot p r evented this r a id or why) if it was unable 

t o prevent it, it had not succeed ed in capturing 

t h e German ships before they got back. The 

p ar agraph in the Admi.ra lty officia l ann01.llCe

ment of t h e raid, in which it sta t ed tha t the 

b omb ardments might ca use som e loss of life 

a m on g t h e civil popula tion and some d a m age 

to p rivate property, which was much to b e 

r egretted, but they must not in a n y circmn

stan ces b e a llowed to m odify the gen era l n a v al 

p olicy which was b eing pursu ed, came in for 

sp ecia l criticism. It was felt that the authori

ties h a d attempted to minim ize the bombard

m en t, and the opinion was gen er ally expressed 

tha t they ought n ot t o have committed them

selves t o the early stat em ent tha t the civilian 

casua lties at the Hartlep ools w er e twenty-two 

killed and fifty injured. The feeling on the 

N ort h -E as t Coast was voiced by two m en of 

position and influence. Sir W aIter Runciman 

M.P. for H artlepool, and fa ther of a Cabine~ 
Minist er, ask ed: "Hmv d oes it come to p ass 

that when Germa n vessels did risk into the 

open from t,h eir hidi.ng-place they were allowed 

t o come to our shores tillobserved, unchallenged, 

a nd obviously unknown ? I think it fair 

criticism to ask, without casting any reflection 

on a branch of the national service whose d eeds 

during the present w ar have thrilled u s with 

p ride of race, why it h a ppen ed that the German 

ships wer e first of all a llowed to get h ere with

out interruption, a nd, secondly, why they were 

a llowed to escape. Y~hat h as the Intelligen ce 

D epartment t o say to this f W ere we caught 

n a pping ? " 

:Mr. Samuel Storey d ecla red that, tra nsla t ed 

into simple la nguage, t h e Adlniralty declaration 

m eant: 

" (1) Open t owns on the East Coast must 

exp ect to be b ombarded , and we cannot h elp it . 

" (2) Those who are killed must be killed, and 

their r elatives who mourn must mourn. We 

a re sorry, but this cannot b e prev ented. 

WHITBY: THE ABBEY. [" T l:msS" Photo~1'aPh . 
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" (3) Though we are supposed to command 

the North Sea, we cannot scatter our big ships 

about to prevent bombardments, which, though 

d eplorable, a r e devoid of military significance. 

" I think that nothing more calculated to 

depress and alarm the public-mind you, not 

a record of facts, but a p r ophecy of future 

misfortunes-could b e d esigned by the most 

irresponsible alarmist." 

The answer to such criticism was given in a 

leading article in The T imes: 

The protect ion of these shores is not the primary obj ect 
of the Royal avy in war. The safeguarding of England 
-not necessarily of lit.tle bits of England-is a con equence 
of naval strategy, but not its primary and immediate 
object. The purpose of the Royal Navy is to Angage 
and d estroy the ships of the enemy, and that purpo~e 
will be inflexibly pursued in spite of all subtle temp ~a 

t ions to abandon it for other objects. Neither raids n or 
even invasion will deter our Fleet from the aim for which 
it wac; crea.ted, and for which it keeps the seas. A good 
many people in this country still think of our warship~ 

as stationed like a row of sen t inels on a line drawn before 
the German ports . Whatever their occnpation may be, 
it is not that.. The possibility of a German raid upon 
the English coast has a lways existed since the war began, 
and will continue to exist so long as a single German 
warship of great sp eed remains afloat; but the indignant 
prote3ts we have received whenever we h ave pointed 
these matters out show that th e first principles of naval 
strategy are still imperfect.ly understood even by t his 
maritime race. The duty of repelling invasion, shollld 

it be attempted, rests upon the manh ood of t he natIOn. 
P erhaps it will !lOW be more clearly discerned. The 
Royal Navy is doing its work, d oing it resolutely, a nd 
d oing it. well. It has not fa iled us yet, and it will n ot 
iail us upon that great day for which it lon gs and waits. 

vVhile the Navy could not and must not 

turn away from this m ain task, even for the 

admittedly important work of guarding un

defended towns on the coast, t her e was a general 

feeling t.ha t something should b e d one to make 

such r a ids more difficult, and to ensure that the 

enemy should m eet with some adequate r esi. t

ance were h e again to penetrate our guards. 

Shortly afterwards satisfactory assurances 

were given to the people of some of the towns 

affected that such steps had been taken. 

At the same time the local authorities in t.he 

different districts a long the coast r ecognized 

the "Lillwisdom of keeping back definite in

structions fr om the public generally about 

wh at sh ould be done in case of a raid, lest 

the p eople b e a larmed. It was frankly r ecog

nized and admitted that no absolute guarantee 

could be given that further raids would not 

take place, but the authorities at least 'aw 

to it that p eople gen era lly r eceived such 

elementary instructions of what to d o in case 
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of a raid that there should not be, as was 

the case in H a rtlepool and Scarborough, need

less loss of life by people rushing into danger 

t hrough ignorance of how t.oact. 

Much interest was aroLlsed over the question 

of espionage. For some weeks before the raid 

t here had b een a g~eral feeling on the East 

Coast. that the authorities ther e were too lax 

in dealing with possible spies. Strangers were 

allowed to traveJ freely anywh ere they pleased, 

by motor-car, by rail , or on foot, over almost 

the whole of the East Coast danger zone. 

L arge numbers of Germans and of naturalized 

Germans still lived on the coast. Thus at 

Seaton Carew, just outside vVest H artlepool, 

several dozen Gernians were employed by one 

fi rm alone. The people were convinced that there 

were numbers of German agents who, by 

signalling out to sea and other means, gave the 

en emy valuable information. Most of the spy 

stori es were wholly groundless. F evered imagi

n ations twisted the most harnil ess acts into 

deadly conspiracies. Innocent people were 

s llsp ected, and t h e police were k ept busy 

e n q uiring into charges which had no foundation 

whatever. But the attack s on the differ ent 

ports proved that in some way or anot.her 

the German authorities k ep t themselves in

formed of our n aval doings along the coast. 

It was not by accident. that Ger man ships 

l " T imes" Photograph. 

WHITBY: CORNER OF ESK TERRACE. 

fell on these places '.vhen the us ual strong 

naval forces gllarding tb enl were absent. 

It was not by accident th:1t they ran su ccess 

GERMAN CRUISER "YORCK." 
She "'as sunk by a Cerman mine when returning from the Yarmouth Raid . 
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fully through British mine fields. It was 

not by accident that the ships b efore Hartle

pool stationed themselves in such a way 

that our fire should be least effecti ve 

against them. The task before our authorities 

was much more difficult than detecting thinly 

disguised conspirators who flashed lights as 

signals out to sea. It was evident that along 

the East Coast carefuJ espionage was being 

carried od:. The raids led to a more deter

mined attempt on the part of the authoriti es 

to 10catt:J thio. As a beginning, many of the 

Germans r esident on the coast were arrest ed 

and conducted to detention camps, and others, 

including naturalized Germans to the second 

generation, were ordered to leave son1.e of the 

main points. 

The second raid was a bitter but salutary 

experience for the British p eople. It taught 

them the danger of over-confidence. It gave 

final proof to their conviction that they were 

face to face with a foe who was restrained by 

no scruple in his endeavour to carry out his 

purpose. The long lists of dead and wounded 

civilians, and the sight of the ruined homes, the 

broken churches, and the injured hospitals and 

schools, told u s what we as a nation might 

well exp ect s!{ouJd the Germans effect any 

landings h ere. The nation as a whole did v;.- hat 

it could to r ecoup the bombarded towns for 

their material loss. The Government announced 

its intention of paying compensation to those 

who had suffered. But it was well felt from 

end to end of the kingdom that the only right 

answer to the East Coast raid could b e an 

increase of our fighting power, and a r en ewal of 

the national determination to conduct the "var 

to a final stage that would make, not for om

selves alone but for gen erations yet l.mborn, 

such attempts in future impossible. 


